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Sfends Week End Here
Messrs. Herbert and Stuart Whit¬

ley. students at State College. Ra¬
leigh, spent the week-end here with
relatives. They had as their guest,
Walter Repony,' a student at State.

»
Leaves lor Duke Hospital

Mr. Hugh Spruill left yesterday
for Durham, where he will undergo
treatment in Duke Hospital.

.

Spends Week-End Here
Miss Frances Peel, a student in a

Raleigh business school, spent the
week-end here with relatives.

.- w
In Raleigh Yesterday

H. W. F-arlv superintendent of
the Bertie schools, and J. C. Man¬
ning, superintendent of schools in
this county, attended the funeral of
A. T. Allen, state superintendent of
schools, in Raleigh yesterday.
On Market Here Monday

Mr. Charles Beachant, of William-
ston Route 1, was here yesterday sell
ing tobacco on the local market.

Visitors Here Yesterday
Dr. J. E. Smithwick and Mr E.

H. Ange, of Jamesville, more here
yesterday attending to business mat¬

ters.

Visits Her Parents Here
Miss Katherine Harrison, a stu¬

dent at Sullens College, Bristol, Vs.,
spent the week-end here with her par
ents.

In Town Yesterday
Mr. Charles Lancaster, of Suffolk,

Va., an employee of Stone and Web¬
ster, was in town yesterday attend¬
ing to business matters.

0
At Swansboro

Messrs. Stuart Xeeley, J. W.
Watts, Robert Manning, Irving
Margolis, Jack Frank, Herbert Peel,
"Crack" Taylor, and John A. Man¬
ning spent the week-end at Swans¬
boro fishing.

>
Visit in Ahoskie

Mrs. J. W. Griffin, of Everetts,
was in town yesterday shopping.

RUPTURED ? ? ?
Trusses Fitted By an

Experienced Fitter
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
Phone 53

NOTICE
We have for sale the Mary Gurkin farm near the

highway three miles east of Jamesville. This farm
contains 101 acres, ofwhfSh 34 acres are cleared. It
is good tobacco land and has a" marketingpcontract for
4.6 acres of tobacco. Sale may be made for csh or

part cash and part time.

Cobtirn & Cotsurn, Attorneys

Attend Funeral Here
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Bailey, ol

Robersonville, attended the funeral
of Mrs. Henry Gurganus here Sun¬
day.

From Robersonville
Messrs. Larry Bunting, Coy Bail-

ley, and Attorney Calvin Smith, of
Robersonville, were in town yester¬
day.

In Washington Sunday
Mrs. A. J. Manning and daughter,'

Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Manning visited relatives in Wash¬
ington Sunday.

.

Spam Sunday Here
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Adkins and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adkins. of
Robersonville. spent Sunday here
with Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Ed¬
wards.

.
Visit in Ahoskie

Miss Irene Tetterton and Mr. and
Mrs. James Griffin visited friends in
Ahokie Sunday.

?

Spends Week-End Here,
Miss Marjorie Moore, of Atlantic

Christian College, at Wilson, spent
the week-end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Moore.

In Washington and Baltimore
Messrs. Peartie Thomas, Moses

Yheeler, and Frank Bridgers spent
last week-end in Washington City
and Baltimore. ...

Home for Week-End
Miss Jessie Mae Anderson, who

is in school at A. C. C., Wilson,
spent the week-end here with her
parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ander¬
son.

I'sv-r *.."»«* .J."
From Roanoke RaMs * 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell and lit¬
tle son, Jesse, jr., of Roanoke Rapids,
spenl'TBe ^week-end here with rela¬
tives and friends.

.

Spend Week-End Here
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Phelps and

Mrs. Kloise Hornbaker, of Norfolk,
spent the week-end here with Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Hodges.

Spends Week-End Here
Mr. Irving Griffin, student in the

University, Chapel Hill, spent the
week-end here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Griffin.

.
In Fredericksburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles James psent
the week-end in Fredericksburg, Va.,
and Washington, D. C. They were

accompanied as far as Fredericksburg
who had visited here several weeks.

I,Visit in Petersburg
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wyatt, Miss

Elsie Andrews and "Crow" Cook vis¬
ited in Petersburg and Richmond
Sunday.

¦

From Roanoke Rapids
Mr. Joseph T. Chase, of the V. E.

& P. Cg., Roanoke Rapids, visited
here a short while yesterday after¬
noon.

Frank Pitlman Here
Mr. Frank Pittman, recuperating

at his home in Scotland Neck from
injuries received in an auto accident
several months ago, visited here last
night and today. Frank is improv¬
ing. and they think he is going to
live now.

Mover Office
Attorney E. S. Peel has moved his

office from Main Street to th« office
formerly occupied by the late A. R.
Dunning in the (iodard Building on

Smithwick Street. Mr. Henry Har-

to locate here and occupy the office
made vacant by Attorney Peel.

?.
Attend Cnovention

Messrs. Paul P. Peel and John
iMobley left yeaterday for Miami,
Fla., where they will attend the na¬

tional meeting of the American Le¬
gion. "Graball" was al agog yester¬
day when news was flashed by the
grapevine route that Mr. Peel was

away for a hard-earned vacation.
.

Visit in Goldsboro
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Strickland

spent last week-end visiting friends
in Goldsboro.

Anunusualvalue
inafineshoe --

1 *5
Harrison Bros. & Co.

Some People
Say:' .

the country is on the toboggan, with bad getting
worse.

But records show the U. S. Treasury running
50 per cent ahead of last year and 150 per cent
ahead of 1932-33 in "pick-up" in revenue. Since
July 1st, RFC receipts through repayments of
loans have exceeded new outlays by $135,000,000,
42 per cent of private loans having been repaid,
much in advance of due dates. Wilson, of Bab-
son Reports, say general business is now 33 1*3
per cent better than in March, 1933. And a prom¬
inent British economist has just published a book,
"The Coming American Boom."

However you may interpret these facts, a sav¬

ings account is indicated. If times get worse, you
can use your savings for a rainy day; if better, for
the sunny days of opportunity.

Branch Banking
& Trust Company

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
SOUND BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE

FOR EASTERN CAROLINA

Peel - Getting
A wedding of unusual interest

throughout eastern North Carolina
was that of Miss Esther Wake Gat-
ling to William Garland Pee) in
Windsor last Saturday morning at
10:30 o'clock. News of the wedding'came as a marked surprise to even
close friends of the popular couple.
The marriage took |>iace in the

home of the bride's sister, Mrs. H. W.
Lyon, which was beautifully decorat¬
ed (or the occasion. Rev. Charles
H. Dickey, pastor of the Williamston
Baptist church, performed the cere
mony in the presence of immediate
members of the family and a few
close friends.

Mrs. Lyon played the wedding
marches, and "To a Wild Rose" was
rendered softly during the ceremony.
The bride was attired in a suit of
plum color with brown fur trimmings
land brown accessories, and wore a

'torsag? of lillimin roses"
I

Mrs. Peel is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Catling, of
Windsor. She attended the schools
there and was later graduated from
Salem College, Winston-Salem. She
taught in the Woodville schools, later
joining the faculty of the William¬
ston schools. During her several years

jstay in the local shcools, she made
.many friends throughout this com-

munity.
Mr. Peel is the popular and wide-*

ly known son ot Mrs. Martha God¬
win Peel and the late Jesse Biggs
Peel. He is general agent for the
Life Insurance Company of Virginia,
and is one of the most promising
young men now connected with the
company.

Immediately following the cere¬

mony, Mr. and Mrs. Peel left by mo¬

tor for Asheville and other sections
in the western part of the state. They
are expected to return here Friday
and will be at home on Simmons Ave

FOR SALE: FIVE ROOM HOUSE
good location. Modern conveni¬

ences. ^Inquire,of W. £, Manning.
o2 6*

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
PROPERTY

In accordance with Section b2, page
20, of the 1923 School Law, the Mar¬
tin County Board of Education will
offer for sale on the first Monday in
November, same being November 5th,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse

door in Williamston, the following
Lille y'* Halt Sctioot, Wo 4t, while; jParmele, No 48. white; White Oak

Spring*. No. 29. colored; and school
site consisting of shout 1-10 sere, lo-]
cited on Highway 125/ four miles
north of Williamston.
The Board reserves the right to ac¬

cept or reject all bids.
Signed:
W O. GIFFIN, Chairman.
JAMES C MANNING,

o!6 2t E&H Superintendent.
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina.
Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
o ftrust executed on the 4th dav of
February. 1929. to A. R Dunning.!
trustee, said deed of trust being of
record in the public registry of Mar-'
tin County, in hook B-3, at page 44.
said deed of trust having been given
for the purpose of securing a certain
note of even date and tenor there
with, and default having been niad>*
in the payment of said note, and the
stipulations contained in said deed of
trust not having been complied with,
and at the request of the owner of
said note, the undersigned having been
duly substituted as trustee in the
place and stead of A. R. Dunning, de¬
ceased, by a proper paper writing of
Pecord In thf public ri'lgistiy of Mai tin-
County, the undersigned substituted
trustee will, on Wednesday, the 21st
day of November, 1934. at 12 o'clock
m.. in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County, in the town of Wil-
liainston, N. C.. offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow¬
ing described real estate, to wit:
One house and lot and vacant lot

adjoining, situate in the town of Oak
City, and bounded on the north by
the lands of B. A. Moye, on the east
by the lands of B. Moye, on the
south by the lands of T. C. Alls-
books, and on the west by the pub¬
lic steret containing one-half (1-2)
acre, more or less

This the 20th dav of October. 1934
K H. SALSBI KY.

o23 4tw Substituted Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

Statement of the Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required by,
the Act of Congress of August 24.
1912, of The Enterprise, published1
semi-weekly, at WilUamston, N. C..
for October I, 1934.
State of North Carolina, County of

Martin, ss:
Before me, a notajry public in and

for the state and county aforesaid, per
sonally appeared W. C. Manning, who.
having been duly sworn according to

law, deposes and says that he is the
editor of The Enterprise, and that the
following is, to the best of his knowl-1
edge and belief, a true statement of
the ownership, management (and if a

daily paper, the circulation), etc., of
the aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912, cm-1
bodied in section 411, Postal Laws* and
Regulations, printed on the^teverse of
4bis form, to wit;

1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor,
and busincs managers are:nd busines managers are:

Publisher, W. H. Booker, Wdltam-
ton, N. ( Editor, W. C. Manning.ston, .x. v.. ... v. ............

Williamston, N. C.; Managing editor,
F. M. Manning. Williamston, N. C.;
Business manager, W. C. Maning, jr.,
Williamston, N. C.

PLANTERS & MERCHANTS BANK OF
EVERETTS, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA.
MARTIN COUNTY.

In the Superior Court
In the Matter of Planters Merchants Bank

In accordance with provisions of Subsection 7, Section 218 (c). Consoli¬
dated Statutes, and pursuant to an order entered in the above entitled matter

by His Honor, W. A. Devin, Judge, the undersigned will, on

November 22, 1934 _______

at the door of the bank building formerly occupied by the said Planters and
Merchants Hank, located in the Town of Everetts, Martin County, North C ar-

olina, offer for sale at public auction to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol
lowing described assets belonging to said Planters & Merchants Hank, to wit:
CASH ITEM:

Check of National Hellas Hess Co., of N. Y., $1.5(1.
STOCKS AND BONDS:

First mortgage 6 per cent bonds of Alpha Spinning Mills, Inc., with par
value of $2,000.00; Ten shares stock at $25.(K) of Koanoke Tobacco Ware

.hotree-Company; Six shares stock at $100.00 of North Carolina Agricul-
TuraT Credit Corporation.

NOTES:
R. E. Adams, $465.00; G. A and Ethel Ayers, $309.93; J. W. Belflowers,
(3 notes'), $1,706.15; Barnhill Brothers, $730.00; J. W. Bailey (2 notes),
$919.15; J. H Bullock. $30 00; Lawrence Bowen. $45000; Ida A Clarke
(2 notes), $454.97; Champion Auto Company, $1,321.60; Kufus and S. F.
Corey» John D. Lilley, $26.60; Mrs. O/ela Critcher, $51.70; W. O. and
Mattie Donald, $14.83; H. O. and Hattie Daniel, $125.00; J. (i. (iodard
(bal. due), $2,054.56; H. L. and Thelma Hopkins (2 notes), $2,735.29;
Mrs. Thelma Hopkins (3 notes), $2,532.50; J. N. Hopkins, $176.50; J. B.
and Tempie L. Keel, $17.75; W. J. Keel, $1,028.62; W J and Sadie Keel,
H. T. Roberson, $214.70; W. S. and Eva Leggett. $417.00; G H Moore.

24.50; Leonard Moore. S74.86: 1. Jt Meeks. $214 52; 1) J Meeks, $397 93;
Arthur Mizzell, $375.50; R. L. and Bonny Moore, $2,600.00; Joseph and
Madeline Nasseff (2 notes), $427.00; Farrts and Joseph NassetT, $2,684.76;
H. M Peel (4 notes), $2,512.40; Mrs. W. A. and H. M Peel, $273.66;
James F. Powers, $152.00; E. A. and Lucy I. Roberson, $1,531.51; C. B.
Riddick and Co. (2 notes), $1,052.00; L. H. Rouse (2 notes), $733.42; M.
E. Rogers, $10.75; F. J. Roebuck (3 notes), $1,139.38; J. T. Sarvis, $70.00;
W. M. Sitterson, $296.27; Mrs. D. D Stalls, $250.00; W. L. and Mrs. W.

L. Taylor, $50.00; Teel Farm, $427.98; Oscar Willis, $33.00; J. S. Wynn
$101.50.

JUDGMENTS:
Mrs. D. D. Stalls, $250.00

STOCK ASSESSMENT JUDGMENTS:
J. A. Barnhill, $50.00; H. T. Brown. $150.00; Mrs Myrtle B. House,
$150.00; J. W. i herry, $100.00; J. L. Clark, $100.00; II S. Cowin, $100.00.
I. G. (iodard, $50000; R N. Crimes. $1110.00; J E. Gurganui, $150IN).
Mrs. Cora P Hough, $100.00; G. L. Keel. $200 00; I). J. Meeks, $50 00.
J. S. Meeks. $100.00; Charles T Peel, $250.00; J. H. Purvis, $100.00; S K.
Roberson, $500.00; John W. Williams, $100.00; A. I). Wynn. $250.00; J.
Arthur Wynn, $100.00; W. F. Wynn, $25000; J L. Wynn, $500.00.

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES:
1 Burroughs Posting Machine; 1 sriTatt Barnes iron safe; T Cameron stove;
1 lot of 26 safe deposit boxes; 1 four-drawer filing cabinet; grillwork;
chairs and miscellaneous equipment.

OTHER REAL ESTATE:
(1) Tract of 8 acres adjoining lands of Noah Sladc and others, description
in book FFF, at page 89. (2) Tract of 8 acres formerly owned by Mer-
rick Williams, description in book FFF, page 105. (3) Lot No. 36 on
Chance Street in Pannele, N. C., being 60 feet by 210 feet.

of said Planters and Merchants Bank and not heretofore disposed of by the
undersigned, of whatsoever nature such property may be and wheresoever the
same may be situated.

The undersigned offers said properties for sale in good as assets of said
Planters & Merchants Bank, but does not warant title thereto, and will sell
all said notes, judgments, acounts, etc., without recourse, subject to any and
all equities and defenses which may be plead against the same, and will sell,
all said tangible personal and real property subject to any liens and nuiim

brances against said properties.
Right it reserved to offer the various items of assets individually, in par*

eels, or as a whole.
Any and all sales made pursuant to this advertisement are subject to con¬

firmation by the Superior Court of Martin County, North Carolina. Terms
of sale: Cash upon confirmation. j

The highest bidders will be required to deposit 10 per cent of the amount
of their bids at time of sale as a guarantee of performance and bidding on no

part of said properties shall be daemed closed until such bidders have com¬
plied with this requirement.

This the 22nd day of Octoberr-J934.
GURNEY P. HOOD,

Commiaaionar of Banka.
». B. KITTKELL,
Liquidating Agant. o23 StwT

2. That the owners are: W. H.
Booker W C Manning F M.Will I
nmg. W. C. Manning, jr., all of Wil-
liamston, N. C.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold¬
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort¬
gages, «»r other securities are: n<ou

4. That the two paragraphs next a-,
bove, giving the names of the owners,
stockholders, and security holders, if
any, contain not only the list of stock¬
holders and security holders as they
appear upon the hooks of the company
but also, in cases where the stockhold¬
er or securit> holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee or
in other fiduciary relation, the name of
the person or corporation for whom
such trustee is acting, is given; also'

that the s>a»d two paragraphs contain
liasstatements

knowledge and belief as to the circ
stances and conditions under which
stockholders and security holders who
do not appear upon the hooks of the
company as trustee, hold stock and
securities in a capacity other than that
of a bona fide owner; and this affiant
has no reason to believe that any other
person, association, or corporation has
any interest direct or indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other seeurities
than as so stated by him.

W. C. MANNING.
Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
tin-* 19th, day of October, 1*>34.

M. J MoYE,
Notary Public.

( M^conunbs^ 8-30-3<>. >

"CAP** YORK
RADIO & ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

RADIO TUBES AND BATTERIES

Telephone 213-W

Blowout Protection?
Sure I But.

NON - SKiL
GRIP

is 5'/4 times mere

necessary to safety

Your l>i& worry should be skid¬

ding.the cause of 5H times
more accidents than blowouts.
Smooth tires skid 77% farther,
other new tires skid 14 to 19%
farther, than now "G-3" Good-
yedf All-Weathers (proved by
8400 tests). Since this "Goodyear
M argin of Safety" costs nothing
extra, get it now-.ride safely
during the slippery driving
months.

^43% More Mile* of Real Non-
Skid because "G-3" All-
Weother Tread U flatter,
wider, heavier, tougher. Blow¬
out-Protected in EVERY Ply
hecawee Patented Supertwist
Cord Is wp to 61% more elas¬
tic.absorbs shocks!

»le.

A Great Tuba
for the "G-3"
Thicker tougher |
rubber on rim-
side resists pinch¬
ing, punctures.
Ask for Goodyear
Double Service
Tube.

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Your Coat
Does not necessarily have to

cost a lot of money to be smart

You'll find your type in our store,
as we have given a lot of careful
thought in selecting our styles and
materials. »

Hats,Shoes and
And all the trimmings that makes a

woman well dressed will be found here

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

Alarriolix Brother/
whtrt fcartrty Brand


